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Getting ready lor the big day

Signs of labour
It is believed thm honnOlleS in
the W01l1ell·s body help Slarl
l:.bour. Mcss:lges are sent to the
pans of lhe body !elling lhem
10 prepare for labour.

Waters breaking
Your baby has been living in:1

The show
1lle moulh oflhe ..omb.
COIlJed the cervi". is scaled
wilh a mucous-like plug dur
ing pregnancy. The plug has
be<"l1lhere alllhrough yoor
pregnancy 10 pre\'cnl infCClion
going il1lo your 110mb. This
plug breaks around IWO weeks
before the day of delivcry.
Whal you will,'\CC is a dis·
charge mixed Wilh r.omc blood
eornil1g lhrough your vagina.
The blood is from the blood
vessels lhm join lhis plug 10

lhe cervi~. This is painless.
Howevcr. nm all wOlllen get
the show.

helping the baby 10 be born.
Read a.s much as you can.

KllOwing whallo ClIipa:1 on the
day of your baby's Dinh will
help you prq:llII\' beller. You
"'ilI learn Yo hallhe people ...ho
...ill help you deli"er your baby
will c"pee! from rou :md ,,'hal
you could e.tpee! and demand
from lhem.

Know abou! danger signs. If
you sian bll'1,.'ding. ha\'iog a
bad ~melling discharge 01" Slop
feeling your baby·s mo"enlCnts
fOl" a long lime. you must seek
help immediately. Afler about
34 weeks. your baby should
Illo'·cabout IOlimes a day.
You might also gel severe
headaches and nut be able 10

see properly.

A child
is born

Many women feel nervous and a little
scared belare and an their final day of

pregnancy. Giving birth is something the
majority of women go through at some

stage in their lives. It is important ta prepare
properly lar that day. Kosi Xoba takes a

look at what you can expect

Worrying obout
the big day
Many ~gl\.3nl "'OII1C'n "'()(T)'

aboul ...hal will happen 10 l~m
01" lheir baby w~n lhe lime 16
gh'e binh aITh·a. Worrying is
normal because: giving binh is
a big c\·cnl. Giving binh .. ill
be much casier if you feel COIl'

fiden! and prepared.
In dealing wilh lhe worry. il

is a good idea 10 lalk 10 people
aboul your worries and fears.
Talking can help lessen lhe
fear> and help you learn and
prcp<lre for lhal day.

Childbinh is very p<linful.
BUllhc p<lin does go away. Try
10 remember lhal all the p.lin
brings your baby closer 10
being born.

Learn 10 rela~. Pain is nut
always easy 10 handle. The car
Iier in the pregnancy you Ic:ml
10 rela~ and brealhe lhrough lhe
lJ'lin. lhe bcllcr you will cope
wilh the pain. This way. 1Il0re
of yoor CrM:rgy will go inlO
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A baby
being
delivered
by
Caesarian
section.
learning
about
what will
happen
during
labour will
prepare
you for
that day

sac allihis lime. This sac is
lilled with a nuid called amni
OIic nuid.

As your baby's head pushes
its W<iY down 10 he born. it
hreaks lhe sac. It is impossible
10 hold back Ihis nuid. II has
00 smell and IQol;..s clear or
milky. For some ,,·omen. their
"1I1er5 ~ak as eat1y as 1210

N hours befOR' labour begins
ptvpuly. With OIher "'oruCfl. it
happens jusl before the head
wnleS through.

Contractions
COlllractions arc the move
mcnts of the walls of your
utcrus/womb in prcp.muion for
lhe binh of )'our baby. lbe
feeling is different for every

women. Some conlmelions feel
like strortg menSlrual p;tins.
pulling in the lower abdomen
or hOlckache. COlllr~Clions
come and go. They SIOlfl off
mild <ind get stronger with
time, l11ey also get closer and
closer logelher. When lhey are
gill mild. )'00 can IlIO\'e
around. lake walks and elK'QUr
age the labour 10 progress.

When the-re is more than one
conll1lCtion in fh'e minlltes.
YOllr labour is more eslab
lishcd. Learning the different
ways of breathing during
hloour is ,"ery illlp<lflalll. YOII
can ask the doclor or sister al
the clinic to lell yOll how 10
breathe.

If yOll choose to deli\"C:r
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yOllr baby al home. make
pn:p;tl1llions with qualified
biTlh allendants or midwives.
You mllst also have Ir~nSPOfl

on standby should you need 10

be taken to the clinic or hospi
tal.

What ta expect
at the clinic or
hospital
In Sooth Africa lhere are gill
only \'ery few clinics and hos
pilals which allow women to
havc their p;tTlncrs or friends
wilh thcm through labotJr, If
you wam 10 have SQIllC()ne 10
support you during labour.
makc cnquiries in good lime.

Try to arrangc this months
before )OIlr baby is due.
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Most babies can start sucking Immediately after the birth If they are not too tired

Labour can be much easier if
you have a loved one with you
throughout to support you.

You have the righlto know
every lillie thing done 10 you.
Ask for cxplanations. The mid
wife will see if your contr:lC
tions are gelling stronger. They
will cxamine your "agina using
their lingers to see if the cervix
is opening up well. They will
also use a fctoscope 10 listen to
your b;lby's heartbem to make
sure your baby is okay.

When your cervix has
opened widely enough (dilmed
byaboUI IOcm) Ihe baby's head
will have gone right down and
will be ready to be born.
However. not all babies are
born with their heads lirst.
Most womcn gctlhe feeling 10
beardown.the same feeling
one has when wanting to pass:l
stool. This usually signals thm
your baby is re:ldy to be born.
The midwife will check to see

thm you are ready.
You will be advised to push

when you have a contraction. In
between contractions you must
try to relax. Pushing during a
contr;lction means that you are
helping your baby to be born.
When the baby's head is born.
the midwife will see if the cord
is not around the baby's nL'Ck.
You will need to rest again dur
ing this time. Once this is done
and more conlr.tctions corne,
you will push the rest oflhe
baby 0111. The baby will be Pllt
on your body so that you can
see il and touch it str.tight
away. Most babies can even
start suckling immediately if
Ihey ;lre not tired.

The placenta
comes out
Some minutes after Ihe baby is
born. the placenta or "after
birth", which feeds your baby
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in your womb, will come oul. If
il does no' corne out naturally,
the midwife or dOClor may put
their hand in to pull il OUI. This
marks the end of labour and
nalur.tl childbirth. Often the
vagina tears as you baby I:omes
through you. The doctor will
slilCh up the tcar afterwards.

You must remember Ihat
something can go wrong with
giving birth naturally and can
result in you having to give
birth by caesarian seclion. This
means you will undergo an
operation for your ooby to be
bom.

Knowing whm will happen
during labour will help you pre
pare for thm day. Get infonna
lion at your local clinic. If there
are classes m the clinic for
pregnant women. try '0 attend
thcm. If there is anything you
do not understand, do nOl be
shy to ask your doctor. nurse or
a friend. 0


